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Health recordAbstract An ease of data or record sharing at will has compelled most of the physicians to adopt
EHR (Electronic Health Record) for record-keeping of patients. It also makes convenient to the
other stake holders of healthcare ecosystem such as nurses, specialists and patient. Due to lower
costs and scalability of application, the cloud is becoming the infrastructure for most of the
EHR but without comprising the privacy of data. In this paper we have proposed a frame work
for storing the health records and accessing them by patients and physicians as authorized by
key-control scheme. The scenarios we have considered here are of rural and urban health care
centers and hence more appropriate for Indian health care services. The proposed scheme has
double data security by introducing isolation between encryption schemes of transmitted data
and stored data. The experimental result shows that it has a capability of scaling in number of
patients and also no of elements in health record.
 2016 King Saud University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
For improving safety, quality and efficiency of patient care and
reducing healthcare delivery costs, both EMRs (Electronic
Medical Records) and EHRs Electronic Health Records are
critical to the grand vision of healthcare digitization. To pro-
vide a documented record of care which supports both present
and future care received by the patient from the same or other
clinicians or Care providers, is the primary purpose of the
EHR. This EHR provides means of communication betweenpatients and clinicians. For EMRs to reach their full potential
in revolutionizing the healthcare delivery with high quality and
affordable costs, the interoperability of EHRs is a fundamental
enabling technology.
In this paper, we proposed the design of EHR system and
its access control management, especially, suitable for a mass
populated country like India. We also presented the privacy
preserving mechanism based on privacy homomorphism
(PH). The scenarios we have considered here are of rural
and urban health care centers and hence more appropriate
for Indian health care services. We perform the experiments
with cloud environment and found the system suitable for scal-
able and flexible requirements of health management system in
India. The proposed scheme has double data security by intro-
ducing isolation between encryption schemes of transmitted
data and stored data.ter and
2 P. Deshmukh2. Literature survey
The Szolovits et. al. in 1994 introduced the concept of patient-
centered health record to be stored in web based system. For
sharing and authentication, Hu et al. (2010) presented the
use of public key infrastructure (PKI) in order to maintain
the confidentiality of the health records. A similar work has
also been presented in Yu and Chekhanovskiy (2007). In order
to provide the security and privacy of EHR, cryptographic key
management has been discussed in Lee and Lee (2008). In
particular, hierarchical identity-based encryption and privacy
preserving EHR system based on cloud is used in Benaloh
et al. (2009). The trade-off between real time performance
and security levels has been considered in Takabi et al.
(2010) for cloud based EHR systems.
The trust is one of the main concerns of the users Shen et al.
(2010) and it requires the complexity of the security mecha-
nism be at a minimum so that it will not be difficult for the
users to use the system. The various vulnerabilities have been
examined in Li et al. (2010). To analyze the risk in third party
clouds, Popovic and Hocenski (2010) discuss challenges, secu-
rity issues and requirements that Cloud Service Providers
(CSP) face during cloud engineering. Few critical concerns of
Cloud computing have been identified by Xiao and Xiao in
Xiao and Xiao, 2013. The requirements for achieving privacy
and security for data sharing in cloud have been discussed
by Chen and Zhao (2012).
A survey focusing on how privacy laws should also take
into consideration Cloud computing and to prevent security
and privacy breaches of one’s personal data in the Cloud what
work can be done is provided by Zhou et al. (2010). Factors
affecting management of information security in Cloud com-
puting has been explored by Wang et al. (2011). To understand
the dynamics of information security in the Cloud the neces-
sary security needs for enterprises are explained by it. Among
enterprises through pilot testing privacy/security compliance a
study on privacy and security compliance of Software-As-A-
Service (SaaS) is carried out by Wang (2011). To determine
the user experience of Cloud computing a survey is carried
out on a number of users by Oza et al. (2010) and found that
the trust and how to choose between different Cloud Service
Providers was the main issue of all users.
The impact of the Internet on data sharing is reviewed by
Sarathy and Muralidhar (2006) across many different organi-
zations such as businesses and government agencies into
record matching, data dissemination and query restriction.
The data is classified by them for secure and useful sharing
of data on the internet. They also provide a framework. The
issues of data sharing on the Internet are described by Butler
(2007) where details about users are allowed to infer by sharing
information. This is helpful as it raises awareness to organiza-
tions about the privacy issues of the data they choose to share
with the public and the confidentiality of its users is not
guaranteed. From a banking perspective the benefits of data
sharing are described by Mitchley (2006) and the privacy issues
still affecting it are highlighted. The important benefit of data
sharing is discussed by Feldman et al. (2012) in terms of
professional development, public health and in particular for
education. A list of organizations that effectively secure and
share information via the Cloud is discussed by Geoghegan
(2012). A number of different access control models andPlease cite this article in press as: Deshmukh, P. Design of cloud security in the EHR
Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.01.002evaluation of their effectiveness are surveyed by Sahafizadeh
and Parsa (2010).
In most of the existing methods, the security has been con-
sidered at data level without considering the data networking
and data storage separately. This gives the two hackers two
places where data can be hacked comprising security and
privacy of EHR. To over come this problem, we considered
double encryption system, separately for data communication
and data storage. Doing so, even if at all data are hacked while
data in communication channel, theft doesn’t get propagated
to cloud.
3. Methodology
The question of security with conventional device based EHR
arises because of theft of unencrypted computers, portable
devices and media used to store patient records. Cloud-based
EMR does not suffer from this problem, since the data are
stored on a remote server instead of directly on the device.
The lower cost and security against the data theft has
made physicians and EHR vendors to migrate from their
desktop EHR to cloud based EHR. The cloud based EHR will
play an important role in connecting the various EHRs of all
health care centers and will remove the drawbacks of the
current system.
3.1. Indian scenario and EHR
The need of EHR in the mass population of India is inevitable.
The involvement of citizens across the countries in health
record leads to the inclusive health care system for that coun-
try. Different languages are being used in different parts of or
states of India. Thus converting EHR from one language to
another language is very much possible at one click on elec-
tronic device. The language translator APIs also become
cheaper to be employed in the EHR system based on cloud
due to mass subscription base. The literacy is an issue in the
encouragement of using the EHR system. However, the liter-
acy rate of India is growing year by year and it is visible from
the census records of the decades from the time of indepen-
dence of India. From year 1951 to 2011, the literacy rate goes
from 20% to 80%. This trend clearly shows within this decade
(till 2021) the Indian literacy rates will touch to 100%,
enabling the positive environment for using the EHR for all
the citizens of India. The high literacy will drive most people
to get acquainted with mobile device and computers. Addition-
ally, most of population of India is English speaking as
compared to other developing countries. This also gives the
added advantage to the suitability of EHR in Indian health
care system.
3.2. EHR system architecture
One of the templates of the integrated health care system has
been considered here to give an example of EHR, where cryp-
tography can be used to secure the access of data stored in the
cloud. The proposed architecture with hierarchy and cloud
connectivity of the EHR network is shown in Fig. 1. In this
scenario, various elements of health care services are included
for representing the population of one district of India. The
same EHR can be replicated in the most of the districts as itfor Indian healthcare services. Journal of King Saud University – Computer and
Figure 1 Proposed EHR access network on cloud in Indian context.
Cloud security in the EHR 3is or with few modifications. Thus, the example considered
here is a good indicator of the unit of the overall health care
services in India. In general, the health care services are divided
as Urban (City) Health Service Centers (CHSC) and Rural
Health Service Centers (RHSC). As compared to City health
services, Rural health services will be very basic and less
advanced. The treatment with specialized health services in
physician and equipment point of view will not be available
in most parts of the rural area. The differentiation in physi-
cians is based on their affiliation to either the government
health care centers or private clinics. The private practitioners
either from rural area or city area can be put in the single cat-
egory of private physicians. Rural health care units and Private
medical practitioners are directly connected to the cloud-EHR.
City health service center will have its own server and thus, any
member of cloud-EHR from the city health center will access
the data from cloud via medical server. The need of having
medical server is that the city health center will have normally
many health departments and medical and nursing college
co-located with it. Thus, access management to the staff
members or students of city health care center will put extra
burden on the cloud management. In order to avoid this
burden, access control in city health care center can be isolated
using dedicated server. The multiple level of access manage-
ment associated with hierarchical member entities can be an
approach to achieve the key management for medical server.
Thus, most of the requests from members of city health care
will be verified and authorized for particular operations atPlease cite this article in press as: Deshmukh, P. Design of cloud security in the EHR
Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.01.002server level and only after validating request positively, it will
be forwarded to the cloud-EHR. An urban health care center
is generally attached with medical institute. Hence, city health
care center will have its own medical record server. The use of
this medical record server is very complicated as there are
different types of stakeholders involved in it. The essential
set of primitives, namely, encryption and decryption, while
writing and reading the data are shown in Fig. 2.
3.2.1. Pairing
the patient chooses to give the authority to one physician to
access his/her medical record on the cloud any time. This is
done by pairing the secret keys of both into the key access
management scheme. This is expected to be done at the time
registration of patient. Pairing is static and stored in key access
management Table 1.
3.2.2. Assertion
Whenever a patient wants to give access to any physician to
access the health record history the patient does so actively
after logging into the users account. Assertion is dynamic
and after it is raised, it gets deactivated after the record entry
or predefined time.
(1) This operation enables writing the current patient
record on to cloud. Patient record is strictly entered
by an authorized physician. In this operation, thefor Indian healthcare services. Journal of King Saud University – Computer and
Figure 2 (Left) Write operation for health record after treatment, PK is public key; (Right) read operation for health record history after
treatment, SK is private/secret key.
Table 1 Key-access management.
Patient location Rural physician, Rn City physician, Cn Private physician, Pn
Write-record Read-history Write-record Read-history Write-record Read-history
City-registered (Sk, Assertion) (Sk, Assertion) Pairing Pairing (Sk, Assertion) (Sk, Assertion)
Pairing Pairing City-registered (Sk, Assertion) (Sk, Assertion) (Sk, Assertion) (Sk, Assertion)
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Infphysician has to have rights to write the patient record
for that particular patient. With the public key associ-
ated with patient’s secret key, the text of patient record
is encrypted and stored into the cloud element. Patients
can read the past health record any time. However, a
physician can access this record only when the patient
performs assertion or the physician is paired with that
patient.
(2) This operation is similar to the first data access opera-
tion. However, a physician Cn has to write the record
via medical record system server of the city health care
center. This medical record server manages the write
and read operation for any physician Cn. The record
written by a physician Cn can also be read by other
physicians as allowed by key access management,
specifically by paring or assertion.
(3) This data access operation allows a rural practitioner,
Rn, to write patient records on cloud with patient key.
However, a rural practitioner Rn can access the patient
record history only when he/she is already paired with
the patient. If not, the patient has to raise the assertion.3.3. Cross-authority access & privacy mechanism
When the patient and physician are not paired and situation
demands the physician to access that patient’s health history,
assertion raised by the patient is required. Assertions can be
even raised by family members or the companion of patient
in case the patient is not in a position to do so. In other situ-
ations, normally, the government wants to do health survey,
statistics and analysis of citizens. In this case, government
authorized member, Gn, can send the queries in high levelase cite this article in press as: Deshmukh, P. Design of cloud security in the EHR
ormation Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.01.002and corresponding queries are fired at the server. This will
be enabled by allowing government authority, Gn, to the data
mining or statistical API only and not by giving access to the
users’ health history records exclusively.
There is also another way of giving access to government
authorities to do the survey or analyze statistics of health care
system without comprising the privacy of patient data. The
range based queries for understanding the data can be pro-
cessed with privacy preserving algorithms. The secure query
processing approach based on privacy homomorphism (PH)
is encouraged from Hu et al. (2011) and Domingo-Ferrer
(2002). Domingo-Ferrer described PH and proposed a prov-
ably secure privacy homomorphism under the set of opera-
tions, i.e., modular addition, subtraction and multiplication.
Thus, it is named as ASM-PH after its supported operations.3.4. Write-record operation
While writing the health record on EHR that exist on a cloud,
first authorization process is carried out between the creden-
tials of patient and physician. The handshake signals and data
access timing diagram for Write-Record Operation is shown
Fig. 3a. Once successful verification of patient and physician
due to either pairing or assertion happens, the cloud process
generates the set of public and private keys and sends the pub-
lic key to the physician’s client device. He then enters the
health record, which gets encrypted by device process and
sends out the encrypted record to the cloud. Next, cloud
decrypts the data with private key and again re-encrypts
the data with the keys that are known to the cloud only. It
then stores the data along with header information and
record keys.for Indian healthcare services. Journal of King Saud University – Computer and
(a) Record-Write Timing Diagram (b) Record-Read Timing Diagram
Figure 3 Timing diagrams a) Record-Write Cycle and b) Record-Read Cycle.
Table 2 Time performance for read–write cycle of record with
different number of elements.
No of elements in record
2 4 6 8 10 20
Time in ms 20 22 25 30 40 48
Table 3 Time performance for number of record read by
client node.
No of records
1 5 10 100 200 800
Time in sec 0.6 0.28 0.52 4.3 11.5 48.5
Cloud security in the EHR 53.5. Read-record operation
The read-record operation is illustrated with handshake signals
and data timing flow in Fig. 3b. Once the patient and physician
authorization is successfully verified either by pairing or asser-
tion, physician sends the request to read the health record
along with patient id and range of records. Cloud process
accesses the encrypted records corresponding to the patient
id and range of records info. These records are first decrypted
and then the public key and private key pair are generated such
that the private key matches with physician key. Then, the
record is encrypted with newly generated public key.
This includes the encrypting transmitted messages and
stored messages with different sets of private and public keys.
This scheme ensures the better security of the stored data in
the sense that even if the transmitted message is exposed to
the intruder, the stored message on the cloud will be safe. Since
encrypted message in the cloud is exposed to the transmission,
a set of keys message can be used in multiple cloud stored
messages. This increases the number of keys available for
encryption leading to an increase in the number of users and
messages to be handled in the secure EHR system.
4. Experimental results and discussion
The authorization is normally done by using key management
using access control schema which is shown in a typical case in
Table 1. The security analysis of encryption methods and
computational complexity for measuring time performance
are discussed here.
4.1. Security analysis
In this section, we investigate the security of proposed access
control mechanisms. The proposed EHR system uses text-
based cryptographic schemes and numeric operation basedPlease cite this article in press as: Deshmukh, P. Design of cloud security in the EHR
Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.01.002privacy preserving approach. The text-based encryption is used
for health record at the network and storage. The various
encryption schemes can be used like AES (Advanced Encryption
Scheme), ID based encryption, Attributes based Encryption or
Predicate based Encryption; though we have used here
Elgamal algorithm for text encryption. Every algorithm will
have security analysis in their way. Similarly, Elgamal algo-
rithm has a security analysis depending on the parameters,
key generation infrastructure and type of implementation.
The suitability of particular encryption algorithm depends on
the requirements of specific EHR system. However, main con-
cern of EHR system is to have simple structure of passwords
and thus, attribute based or predicate based cryptographic
algorithms are more suitable. In these types of cryptographic
schemes, public/private key generators play a critical role.
4.2. Performance analysis
The record for any patient is composed of various information
elements. The records were stored in database and fields offor Indian healthcare services. Journal of King Saud University – Computer and
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Figure 4 The performance graphs: a) Time vs No of Elements, b) Time vs No of records.
6 P. Deshmukhtable were decided from the real clinic paper items like chief
complaint, symptoms, prescription, lab measured health
parameters along with patient information. The experiments
are repeated for different numbers of elements in the record
and respective times to write and read cycle of record are noted
down. Collectively, the data are first written on the cloud and
same data are read on the client device by accessing them from
the cloud. The timing performance obtained in this experiment
for the number of elements is shown in Table 2. We also
experimented with a number of records from health history
and time for the same is analyzed. The results for various
numbers of records are shown in Table 3.
The access time performance for different numbers of ele-
ments in the record in the EHR with cloud is shown in Table 2
and plotted in Fig. 4a. It can be seen that the proposed scheme
is scalable for the number of elements in the health record. The
time for accessing the record including encryption and decryp-
tion is almost linear. The slope of linearity is varying due to
different sizes of elements being accumulated in the record.
The access time performance for different numbers of records
is shown in Table 3 and plotted the graph in Fig. 4b. As the no.
of records increases the time to access it linearly increases. It
has been observed that the proposed scheme of health record
security is scalable for a large number of health records.
5. Conclusion
Due to lower costs and scalability of application, the cloud is
becoming the infrastructure for most of the EHR. However, it
is important to store the data in cloud with high degree of
security such that privacy of patients cannot be compromised.
In this paper, we have proposed a frame work for storing the
health records and accessing them by patient and physician as
authorized by key-control scheme. The scenarios we have
considered here are of rural and urban health care centers
and hence more appropriate for Indian health care services.
The proposed scheme has double data security by introducing
isolation between encryption schemes of transmitted data and
stored data. The experimental result shows that it has a
capability of scaling in number of patients and also no. of
elements in health record and is suitable for large population.Please cite this article in press as: Deshmukh, P. Design of cloud security in the EHR
Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.01.002References
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